OFFICER SAFETY ALERT
“NOT A TOY GUN”

These firearms are painted to look like a toy, however they are actual firearms. As always officers should be on alert and must use caution when confronted by anyone in possession of a weapon.

Colt 45 1911(Real)  KEL TEC (Real)

http://www.jmsgunsupply.com

GLOCK (Real)  GLOCK (Real)

http://www.jmsgunsupply.com
CZ-75 (Real)                                        TAUROS 9mm (Real)

AK – 47 (Real)

http://www.jimsgunsupply.com

AK – 47 (Real)

http://www.jimsgunsupply.com

RUGER 10/22 (Real)

http://www.jimsgunsupply.com

UNCLASSIFIED/FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY/LAW ENFORCEMENT SENSITIVE